THANKSGIVING 2018 PICK-UP MENU
All items are priced for 4 generous servings and can be purchased in larger portions as well upon request. Glass oven-friendly Pyrex casserole dishes

with lids are available for purchase at $15/container or we will use eco-friendly oven-ready disposable containers at no charge.
Meals will be ready to pick up:

Wednesday the 21 from 2-6pm OR Thursday the 22 from 8am-9am sharp
st

nd

at our Meyer & Sage brick and mortar store: 2621 Whitmore Street 76107

Orders must be submitted by midnight on Wednesday, November 14th

Payment will be taken in advance to secure your order. Please email hello@meyerandsage.com

Autumn Harvest Charcuterie + Cheese Grazing Board

0ur classic grazing board: assorted cheeses, cured meats, autumn
fruit, marinated olives, seasonal hummus, rosemary honey nuts,
organic edible flowers and lavender honeycomb.
Small 11-inch square board $150 (serves 4-10 as appetizer)
Medium 12x18 inch board $225 (serves 10-16 as appetizer)
Large 24x12 inch board $275 (serves 16+ as appetizer)
All grazing boards are individually crafted and are priced
to include the wooden cheese board, one set of 4 wooden
cheese knives and one sleeve of crackers.

Cranberry Citrus Compote with Pomegranate $12/pint
fresh cranberries, fresh ginger, grand marnier,
organic maple, fresh citrus, pomegranate seeds

Roasted Apple & Butternut Squash Soup $12/quart
a pureed soup with organic roasted apples and butternut,
mirepoix, winter herbs. served with spiced pepitas on the side.

Superfood Salad $17

organic julienned curly kale, pumpkin seeds, grapes, dried apricots,
pistachios, organic quinoa, goat cheese, lemon chia vinaigrette

Autumn Kale Salad $17

organic julienned curly kale, fresh orange supremes,
medjool dates, sage-roasted sweet potatoes, shaved
manchego cheese, roasted pecans, sherry vinaigrette

Bacon-Wrapped Green Bean Bundles $15 (2/portion)
organic haricot verts, niman ranch bacon, roasted garlic oil

Classic Shells & Cheese $12

sharp tillamook cheddar + smoked gouda béchamel,
al dente shells, herbed panko crust

Sage Citrus-Brined Turkey Breast $36

koch farms certified humanely-raised antibiotic/hormone-free
turkey breasts brined with fresh herbs, preserved citrus +
peppercorns then slow-roasted. served with classic gravy.

Seared Niman Ranch Prime Filets $72

hand-cut niman ranch prime 8-ounce beef filets finished with garlic
truffle compound butter and served with horseradish cream sauce.
*can be prepared as a whole tenderloin by request

Classic Southern Cornbread Dressing $25

scratch-cornbread & biscuits from Stir Crazy Baked Goods,
grilled corn, holy trinity, niman ranch ham, fresh herbs

Roasted Butternut Squash with Crushed Hazelnuts $17

organic butternut squash, crispy sage, touch of nutmeg, browned
organic butter, fresh orange, crushed hazelnuts, dried cranberries.

Roasted Baby Carrots & Broccoli $15

organic baby carrots, organic broccoli, roasted garlic oil,
roasted red pepper + almond romesco sauce on the side.

Browned Butter Mashed Potatoes with Crispy Herbs $12
The best! browned organic butter, organic cream, roasted garlic.
topped with crispy winter herbs.

Butter Pecan Sweet Potato Gratin $15

roasted sweet potatoes, organic butter, organic maple,
fresh ginger, citrus, crushed pecans, orange rind.

Broccoli, Sharp Cheddar & Brown Rice Bake $15

organic broccoli, mirepoix, organic brown rice, sharp tillamook
cheddar, wild mushroom cream sauce, fresh thyme.

Green Bean & Artichoke Casserole $15

organic haricot verts, artichoke hearts, scratch wild mushroom
cream sauce, shaved white cheddar, caramelized onions

